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Chapel HillWillBe Mecca For Football Fans Saturday
WANT ADS
Get Results
ICE CREAM SPECIAL 1 HOUR ON-

ly, 11 a. m.-12 noon on our One
Cent Sale Thursday, 1 pt. 20c; 2 pts.
2ic plus tax. three flavors. Parker's
Roxall Drug; Store. 14-lti

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE—
Enrly Jersey Wakefield, home
grown and nice ones. Plant now for
Spring heading A, J. Cheek. 139
Hello street, Phone 3*7. 14-lti

A FRESH STOCK OF SHEETROCK,
plaster and rocklath at “The Place
of Values." Alex S. Watkins (Next"
to Rose’s Gin.) 14-lti

PLENTY OF GOOD DRY WOOD
and coal. Best service and lowest
prices. Phone 546-W—we deliver.
IJnden at old Henderson Coal and
Wood yard. North Henderson. 13-ts

AUCTION SALE EVERY SATUR-
day at Seaboard Squate 2 p. m. I
sell anything for anybody. Convert
your surplus furnishing* into cash.
F. B. Hight, Auctioneer Phono 289.

U-2ti

FOR SALE DRY PINE WOOD
Eight feet long. Price upon request.
E. J. Knott, Townsville, 12—Its

DON’T FORGET THE REXALL
One Cent Sale. All this week. Take
advantage of these big savings.
Shop for Christmas and save money.
Parker’s Drug

'

Store. The Rexall

Store. 14-Pi

HEATERS! HEATERS! REAL;
values at $1.25, $1.60, 82.50 up. Cook I
stoves at low prices. Alex S. Wat-
kins "The Place of Values.’’ 14-1

WE USE QUALITY MATERIALS
and do high grade shoe repairing
of aH kinds Orly expert workmen
employed, Carolina Shoe Shop.

19-ts

WANTED— COLORED GIRL TO
aid in housewoik and stay on lot.
Don't apply unless willing to stay
on lot. Apply 209 William street. J

14-ltf i
PIANO FOR SALE CASH OR ;

credit. This is an upright Standard !
Grand.. Homo Furniture Exchange,
101 N. Garnett St., Phone 80.

12-3ti

JUST RECEIVED FRESH SUPPLY
of fresh oysters. We serve ’em any
style. Otto's American Tourist
Camp, Raleigh Road. 14-lti

REDUCED PRICES ON
cleaning- Ladies’ coats at NU-
Way Cleaners. Coats with
no fur 50c, with fur collars
65c, with fur collar and cuffs
80c. Nil-Way Cleaners. Phone
200142 ti.

PAINTS! PAINTS! p VTNTS ~FOR
every purpose at "The Place of
Values,'* Where qunlry tells and'
prices sell Alex S. Watkins. 14-lt’

rexall original radio one
Cent 3aie. Greater bargains than
ever before. Don't miss the daily
specials and the big money saving
coupon deal. Tune in WPTF 9:45 a.
m. each morning. Parker’s Drug
Store. Tne Rexall -Store. J3-3ti

SWAGGER SUITS, SPORT COATS,
plain, fancy or tailored dresses; also
alternations for children and adults
aoiicited. Phone 9. Mrs. Roy R.
Dickerson. 14-17

WE BIJY. SELL AND EXCHANGE
new and used furniture, stoves and
ranges at sacrifice prices. Home
Furniture Exchange. 101 N. Oarnatt

• St., phone 80. l_tf

PRICES AT IDEAL
’ {Cleanups this week. Men’s

suits 35c, one piece plain,
dress 35c; Ladies’ cnptq no fnr
50c; with fur collar 65c; with
fur collar and cuffs 80c.
Quality work plus service.
Ideal Cleaners. Phone 808. 2t

LrSTEN TO THE RADTO PRO-gram WPTF 9M5 a. m. Rexall One
Cent Sale Wednesday, Thursday
Friday and Saturday of this week.’
• lany baugains and savings for you
Parker’s Drug Store. The RexallStore - 13-2ti

SEE THE BIG VALUES IN Clß-
oulating Heaters at "The Place of\ alues.” They stopped one order al-ready written to go out of town.A’ex S. Watkins (Next, to Hoop’s

' Qln)
14-ltf

LOST LAST NIGHT BETWEEN
Charles Store and Stevenson Thea-
tre black suede hand bag contain*
ing $lO bfll, change, watch. Liberal
reward if returned to Dispatch Of-
ftco - 14-20

WANTED YOUNG MAN 18 TO 20
years of age. Must be neat and will-
ing to work. Prefer high school
graduate. Permanent position with
advancement. Address, Young Man
rare Dispatch. 14-2tl

DO YOU HAVE A STORE, DWELL*
Ing or farm that is not producing

income you think it should? If
*o, place it with me to handle for
you. Ask any of those for whom 4
collect if satisfied. 3-ts

A. B. Wester ,
Insurance Rentals

Phone 139-J

11

For Good Used Cars
—See —

Legg-Parham Co.

Duke And Carolina Be
Outstanding Grid Clash

Six Tar Heels Face
Duke for Last Time;
Championships At
Stake

—¦¦ ¦¦¦

j The outstanding football game of
j the 1931 season for the State is the

, coming clash between the- Tar Heels

; of the University of North Carolina
; and the Blue Devils of Duke Univer-
i sity Saturday at Chapel Hill.

The ticket sale has been one of the
i best advanced ones in the records,

1 according to G. E. Shepherd at the !

J ticket office, but plenty of fine seats '
l are still available.

Captain George Barclay and five j
: ether seniors will be making their fi-

• lal appearance against the Blue
j Devils and will be seeking their first ;

, victory over them. They are Kahn,

1 Jim Tatum. Charlie Shaffer, Pepper •
1 Marlin and Ralph Gardner.

' The championship of both leagues j
will be at stake in the 47-year rivalry i

l clash between the schools, ar.d with j
I both clubs pointing to victory, all in- ]
i dications are for a brilliant exhibition ;

' of football.
This year’s game is drawing added :

j interest from the fact that it will J
| mark the first time that Duke’s ‘-old
master" Wallace Wade,, and Caro-
lina’s new miracle worker, Carl
Suavely, have matched wits on tve
grid.

If the Tar Heels win Saturday, their
season will rank as their finest re-
cord since 1929.

While Wade's forwards are lighter
than those of Snaveiy, they are scrap-
pers. They' have spotted pounds to all

save one team they have met this sea
son, but theyr have performed then- j
chores well and will go into that bat- :

tie with the great Tar Heel lino Sat- I
urday determined to give their all. It t
will be their greatest test.

One of the interesting “private
duels" that will be watched in the j
game Saturday will be the battle be- j
tween the two Captains, Barclay and j
Jack Dunlap, both men paly the j
identical position, whipping guard on |
flic offense and back up the line on I
*he defense.

An added feature to the game, giv? j
ir.a it plenty of color, will be the two 1
huge bands of the schools and the !
"heering sections facing each othei j
across Kenan Stadium.

TOE) A V
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' TODAY’S ANNIVERSARIES
1803 —Jacob Abbott, the Congrega- j

tional clergyman and educator who I
wrote more than 200 popular books j
for children, born at Hallowell, Maine, i
Died Oct. 31, 1879.

1832—John McCullough, noted Amo- j
rican actor, born in Ireland. Died in
Philadelphia, Nov. 8, 18S5.

1832 —Stopford A. Brooke, English
clergyman and man of letters, born.
Died March 18, 1916.

1833-Henry Clay Barnabee, Bos-
ton actor, singer and comedian, born
at Portsmouth, N. H. Died Dec. 16,
1917.

1840—Claude Monet, famous French
artist, born. Died Dec. 5, 1926.

1815—(John) Ernst Perabo, Boston
pianist, teacher and composer, born
;n Germany. Died in Boston, Oct. 29,
1920.

TODAY IN HISTORY
1784—<T50 years ago) Samuel Sea-

bury of Conn., consecrated first P. E.
‘bishop in United States.

1 1789—John Carroll of Baltimore
named first R. C. Bishop in United.
States. . i-i'i

1915—Died—Booker T. Washington,;
famed Negro educator, aged'. aboiit 56.
"•¥llß 2500 American prisoners in
Germany released.

1832—Amy Johnson of England left
on her epochal flight to Cape Town.

TODAY S BIRTHDAYS
Admiral Hilary P. Jones, U. S. N..

retired, of Virginia., born there, 71
years ago.

<Maj. Gen. John H. Russell, Com-
mandant, . S. Marine Corps, born at
Mare Island, Cal., 62 years ago.

Dr. Leo H. Baekland of Fla., and
New York, noted chemist and inven-
tor, born in Belgium, 71 years ago.

Clayton Hamilton*' noted author,K orn in Brooklyn, N. Y., 53 years
ago.

George S. Heilman of New York,
author, born there, 56 years ago.
1 Dr. Harry Y. Benedict, president of
the University of Texas, born at. Louis
ville, Ky., 65 years ago.

Robert Hlchens .English novelist,
born 70 years ago.

TODAY’S HOROSCOPE
You who were born on this day will

probably achieve success as well as
yest.erday’3 child, but in a different
way. There arc trials before you and
you will probably suffer some priva-
tion before you reach the goal. The
mind is a little too sensitive and per-
haps too critical, considering the
conditions. There is danger of ad-
verse influences from relatives.

1 STATE WILL PLAY
GEORGIA SATURDAY

College Station, Raleigh, Nov. 14

• Raymond Redding has no fear of
Bulldogs, even if they are from Geor-

gia.
A year ago Stale played Georgia in

<1 football game at Athens, and (hat

1 afternoon Redding nipped the Bull-
dogs more than once. He scored
State’s only touchdown, broke up
Georgia’s end runs, and did some fine

I blocking.
State meets Georgia again Saturday

¦ at Athens and Redding, co-captain of
j the State team, will lead the Wolves.

I Redding has been playing fine ball
f this fall, and although Georgia will
, be laying for him, the Bulldogs will

1 find Redding t roublesome even if they
! put two or even three men on him.

DUKE AND CAROLINA
ARE AN EVEN BET

Durham, Nov. 14 —Due to the mark-

I ed similarity in their records for the
! season, Duke and North Carolina will

j enter their 1934 battle at Chapel Hill
Saturday on even terms.

The two teams have battled mutual
j foes about on even terms and the ex-
perts are having a hard time decid-
ing which eleven will win the annual
classic, arolina ,at times, has shown
better than the Blue Devils, and vica
versa.

There can certainly be no "favorite"
Vpparently the only difference is t.hat
the Tar Heels will be playing on their
home field.

MY NEW YORK
I

-

‘
By JAMES ASWELL

New York, Nov. 14.—Horse Show:
! ladison Square Garden, the great

j chameleon... .Shifting color with a
1 sharp, contrasty ease—from a mam-

! -noth beauty contest to the Rodeo to

| the Hore Show Gum chewing
:uties into swaggering, sun,browned j
’aredevils into genteel, almost lady-

I like gentlemen in top hats, sitting on
overgrown baby carriages behind

j sheepishly manicured steeds
The Horse Show is worth a trip

if only to get the. feeling that pros-
| perity is with us again A jaunty
; "darky” and a bundle of mink to the
| square yard Roseate gentlemen
| who seem to have had too much roast
| beef and pale tale patricians who

i seem never to have had any High-
j toned chatter ’round about, with the
j Theater Guild, inferiority complexes,
the Vanderbilt child-custody squabble
H. G. WelLs, new book, Billy Rose’s

, Music Hall and other such lofty mat-
ters filling the air .

Here comes—why, of course, it is!
—little Eileen Gillespie, who almost
married an Astor.... She enters with
a slew of debutantes and a whispery
dowager nearby pipes sotto voco that
one of them is enmeshed in imitation
fur.... Ellen and her pals have, a lit-
tle revetls, dashed ar
way from one of the high-hat boxes
to catch! a. smoke To an old sociol-
ogist this cheers "with reflection that
the young folks still are subjected to
stiff chaperonage....

State Is Driving
On Laundries and

Cleaners for Tax
•A ¦ 4?t; v i' y•l : J j>\ r

Daily Dispatch Tlnrcna,
in the Sir Walter Hotel,

By .1. C. Bnshcrvllle.
Raleigh, Nov. 14.—A laundry that

some way or other neglected toi affix
one of the State tax stamps to a
oaclcage of laundry to a new custom-

I er, now wishes it had affixed the
stamp showing the State tax of one
per cent had been paid. For the new
customer happened to be a deputy

i collector of the State Department or
1 Revenue, Next day he started to in-
] vestigate to see if the laundry had
I left the tax stamp off his package of

laundry by accident or with intent
to evade the\tax. When he left the
laundry, he had a check for S2OO,
which he had collected after auditing
the books of the laundry and com-
paring tVve gross receipts shown, as

! compared with the number of stamps
I the laundry had purchased.

"The experience) of this inspector is
being duplicated in every part of the
State almost every day,” according to

George G. (Scott, director of the di-
vision of accounts of the State De-
nartmant of Revenue, and who told
the above incident. "Now that we
Tave about cleaned up all the license
taxes and have the sales tax collec-
tions flowing in more smoothly all
h e time, the field deputies are bav-
ng more time tp devote to checking

•ip on other taxes."

YOU’RE WRONG IF YOU
BELIEVE—

That broadcasting began at Pitts-
burgh in November 1920, as is fre-
quently claimed. It didn’t.

The first demonstration of broad-
casting was given in 1902. Tufts Col-
lege began broadcasting music in
1914. Dr. Lee De Forest broadcast
productions of the Metropolitan Opera
Co., pripr to 1920.

The air is the best conductor of ra-
dio waves. It isn’t. Best conductor
of radio signals is water. Second
best: Ground.

That Edison indented the electric
light.

That the jinricksha is a Japanese
vehicle.

That snakes are cnarmed by music.

That tortoise-shell cornea from tor-
toise.

Attention Dealers
—We Carry—

SALES BOARDS
CEDAR CHESTS

Bo* Candy and Specialties

R. E. Satterwhite Co.
Wholesale Phone 170

Duke Line Stalwarts j
m

Dlvner Powf.r Jim . lohnsmu 'JarkALL.

BARIUM CHURCH TO
REMEMBER ORPHANS

Barium Springs, Nov. 14.—Little.
Jce’s Church, made up largely of boys
and girls in the Presbyterian Orphans
Home at Barium Spring* and those
who work at the institution, yester-
day took tlie annual Thanksgiving of-
fering and contributed the largest a-
mount that has ever been given in
the history of Little Joe’s church. The
amount given was $357.20, which ex-
ceeds the best sum of $345.03 contri-
buted in 1928. When the 1934 Thanks-
giving Offering is finally completed
next Supday, the total will probably
bn c«-»mewhere in \\.e naighbothood of
$400.00.

Os great signuieance, too, was the
| fact that, the children at the Orphan-

age contributed $42.75. Twenty-fiw
dollars of this was given by the Vir-

-1 ginia Hall Mission Band, a group of

Four stalwarts of the Duke line tr

whom followers of the Blue Devils
will bo looking in the Duke-Carolina
game are shown above. Left to right
are Jim Johnston, guard; Gus Burner

tackle; Elmer Tarrall, end; and Tom
Power, tackle. Tarrall, out of action |
for two weeks due to an injury, may

3 able to play against the Tar
Heels. 1

ANNOUNCING the opening

Thursday Night
&&£ At Eight O’clock

Next To Lewis’ Dining Room—

Here is tomorrow’s store __ Ready to serve you to-

day! You have seen nothing like this beautiful store

before.

“Seeing is believing” So we ask you to see the
$

“New Deal in food marketing” A store which is up-

to-date Smart Distinctive Designed to make

shopping a pleasure!

The fine foods of the world are here Nationally

advertised Quality foods in every instance,

which we can unhesitatingly guarantee.
H;' j; j ;.Vp-; |A X *t ’ j;!... ,5:.; ; \

Help yourself—everything is in plain sight on shelves

and tables. Courteous attendants will advise and as-

sist you But we want the foods themselves to do the

selling.

Everybody in this community should attend the

opening of this great new store And we hope that
you and your friends will make it a point to be present.

We’ll try to make you enjoy the visit.

Here for the first time you will learn what it means

to shop conveniently As quickly or as leisurely as
you wish Paying once for everything, as you leave.

Today we want you to visit this store and see it. Ask
questions. Learn where the wide variety of foods are
to be found. You will pome -away convinced that this
is the right way to shop Easy, simple, right in qual-
ity and right in price!

Souvenirs and Refreshments to All Visitors

Orphanage girls who sell drinks
dies, etc., at the football o-am ’e . nu
Barium. This represents their arc f'
and they gave it as their Thank -
ing Offering. The remaining si?-wa given by other children'’ at VOrphanage out of their meager
ings at odd jobs ibout the placed

1820—Anson
ongressman and -'i .’o ~n v.

) noted treaty - it’. ? ina b 3l inhis name, born at New Be-lin, r y
Died in Russia, Feb. 23, 1870.

I Coal and Wood
CITY FUEL CC.
Ransom Duke, Prop.

—Phone 180—
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